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Journal , are before me, and are full of instructive
and good things. It is published at Guise, more
particularly in the interest of the Social Institu
tion there, which, for the successful union of
capital and labor, in the interest of the latter es
pecially. Its fame is world-wide," commendably
so. If space permitted, the article “ Extension
of the Public Domain,” in the number of May
h2th, and a hundred more, I would translate en
tire ; but I am warned by the especially Spiritu
alistic periodicals to' desist. The Socialists would
do well to consult largely Le Devoir.
Revue Spirits, Paris, May number, has. forty
pages of such matter as would come natri'rally..'
from the pens of M. Rend Cailfd, M. Von Psak,
M. Ley marie, Mme. Sophie Rosen, and other
able contributors. Much of the present issue
embraces speeches made on the ninth anniversary
of the death of A. Kardcc; but, notwithstanding
the eloquence and the touching and ioftly senti
ments evoked on tills interesting occasion, I must
turn toother subjects: hst, “The new phase of
Spiritualism in Germany.” Under this title
Mons. K.rsorowich, President of the Society Ve
nin fur Spirrtl Stwlicn, at Leipsic, gives an interestinR‘rc«f-of all that lias happened in Ger
many regarding our faith; transmitting, also,
good news of approaching restoration to health
of Count Poninski, the worthy founder of the So
cilt^ Spirits, of Leipsic, who has been dangerous
ly ill. Ho refers of course to the recent publica
tion by Prof. Zollner (Dissertations Screntifiqurs,tome h), one of the most learned astronomers of
Hie age, and says -that it has created a profound
sensation; that it lights the fire of a lively discus
sion among all the doctors of the country, a veri
table scientific war, relatively as energetic as that
between the Russians and Turks. The disserta
tions of Dr. Zollner, on “Action at a Distance,”
embrace the criticisms of both English and Ger
man Writers against the experiments of Messrs.
Crookes, Varley, Wallace, Faraday, &c., -demon
strating dearly that there exists an unknown
force, etc., etc. Mr. Slade is highly spoken of -as
honest and gentlemanly in every aspect, giving
every'deslred facility required to make investi
gators perfectly satisfied that there was no fraud
practiced “His appearance in Germany,” says the writer, " opens a new phase, such as Count
Poninski had predicted, in which not only Mr.
Zollner has become interested, but the Counsellor
Of State, Gottschalk a distinguished man of let
*
ters, Prof. Pertz, of Zurich, Prof. Hoffman, of
"Wurzbourg, and many others.” . . . “At
Leipsic,” lie continues, “there are thousands of
Spiritualists, learned and investigating; . . .
that some of - the papers'still ridicule them, giv
ing fantastic engravings to make the subject ri
diculous.”,
........ '■
2d. Passing over some valuable contributions,
I come to “Brahmanism Superior to Christiani
ty,” from which I will quote a few paragraphs :
“M. Cli. Fritz has sent us an account of a con
ference, having this title, rendered at Brussels
by the Count d’Abviella before the Liberal As
sociation. . . . He began by giving us a som
bre picture of what’ho had seen in India; of fa
naticism, of fakirs, chapels of monster idols, pro
cessions preceded by bayaderes, pilgrimages of
vast multitudes to the Ganges, etc., etc. He then
established a parallel between these and the cere
monies and superstitions of Catholicism—Virgins
Who roll their eyes by the aid of mechanism, the
waters of Lourdes, etc.; but it was not in these
he looked for the superiority of Brahmanism.
This superiority consists In that which the Vedas
teach—not. of a God with a white beard and a
creation going back six thousand years, but a
God (Brahma) who is In all things and every
where the invisible principle of all force, the actu
al scientific problem to be resolved. . . . The
moral taught in the Vedas is more logical than
that of the Catholics, who claim that we should
do good one to another because we are brethren,',
Whereas the former says that this should be be
cause we are real members one of the other, of
one unity, and that to do evil to those about us
is as if an individual gave blows to his own prop
er person. . . . Superior, also, because it has
ten incarnations of the Deity. . . ; The trini
ty .Indilnnl is also superior, for the Trimourte
does not signify one God In three distinct per
sons, but bien three faculties of Brahma. . . .
The orator proved that the 'principles of- the Vedas
could be taught successfully in Europe, and he
drew a striking picture of the social dangers re
sulting from Catholicism, from its organized
p»ower, and concluded by saying: ‘ As to myself,
rather Turc than Papist, rather Brahmanist than
Catholic.’ ” •
La Revue Magnetiqul Is a new pamphlet pub
lished In Paris. It Is to appear bi-monthly, and
the price is h2 francs ($2.40). Either the first
number (April 16th) reached me ata-late hour or
it was mislaid. “My intention,” says the edi
tor; M. H. Durvllle, “In pubHshii^fg t^his ‘^evue,
is to rally all the elements which still diverge
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the writer asked If it was for her, when tlie form j
shook its heiul
*
nnd pointed to the writer, who j
aske'd if she meant him, and situ nodded her head j
and smiled. The writer, however, failed to re- ;
cognize: tlie spirit.. She went back to the cabinet, i
MEDIUMSHIP AM MOHAI.ITY.-IL
and tlie third time she emerged she came before '
him and threw a calla lily into Ills la;>. N’otwitb- : It is not-affirmed Unit mediums who fall, in any
standing her proximity to him, lie foiled to de- ;
tect any resemblance to any of his ' departed of tlie ways noted in a previous article, under
friends. She seemed greatly disappointed at not-- the psychological power of others, are wholly free
being recognized. As sin1 retired, she lifted up from responsibility in all eases. It is only as
tlie curtain, nnd held it hack long enough to allow serted, as a common-sense truth, that by far tlie
every one In tlie circle to see tlie medium sitting
on the elmir. The next figure was that of a tall i greater share of culpability rests upon tlie ag
young woman, hut she failed of recognition. The gressors—the dominating power—whose partici
form of a man next appeared, and in response to ' pation is apt to he overlooked. I low far any inInquiries If lie was Mr. Moran, three rails were ‘ dividual may he able to resist that power, In any
given, signifying yes, luit Ills sister, who was i given case, we have no certain means of know
present, could not identify him. The .sixth form
was that of a woman, and was recognized by Mr. ing, nnd therefore will not presume to judge. A
MEXICO.
Stoddard as that of Mrs. William Stoddard, n rel
La Ilusiracion Eapirita, of Mexico, comes ative, who died ten years ago. The peculiar j modern poet has truly said :
world need
*
a new f henry nf crime
freighted with its usual abundance of good tilings. mnnner In which she wore her hair was one of j “ The
Ami ivu-lHitloii, IiUM’I nn ;ill tlu< fuels
Don Juan Cordero’s address to tlie Spiritualists the features by which lie distinguished her.
And fixed In till t lie icis<>n of (he luce '
|
As full of liiipe us Cl.rfsl's great heart ff love. "
of Mexico is a forcible exposition of tlie needs
A little: delay here ensued, ami the spirits called |
and demands of our religion. The mediumistic fora slate, anil wrote thereon a request Hint the
communications are interesting, but I seldom door at tlie other end of tlie room, which.was j Tlie peculiar facts of medial ex;>erience, and
quote them. The article on tiptology gives more open, should lie closed. This was complied with, i of psychological impulsion,'have not been taken
value to the subject than is usually accorded to and a young lady ap[>eared, crowned with n gar- i into nccount In framing the ' popular theories of
it. It is from tlie French Revue, as also . tlie Inmi of (lowers. She was followed In turn by an- ! moral responsibllily. It Is time this were done,
“ Music of tlie Spirits,” heretofore recorded. “ A other form, which was Immediately recognized i and that more Just judgments should prevail.
vision ” of a dog at Amelia’s sdance, noticed in by many present as that of nn old neighbor, 1
a former Review, appears here, with tills addi Augusta Goodhue.- Mr. Lawrence recognized And multiplied modern experiences are forcing
tion : “ The Catholic authors, Maville, Gougenot, the next form as that of Joel Lawrence, who the matter upon the public thought.
Des Mousseaux, etc., cite numerous examples of died in the army. The
The writer believes it to he an undeniable fact,
*
spirit- acknowledged its
visions and tlie materializations of animals, which pleasure of tlie recognition by bowing and smll- though seldom recognized, that mediums, in con
they attribute naturally to tlm demons”—evil of ing. As It retired, the eu^lniii was hold up, nnd
course. •' Magnetism " and " Miscellanea ” offer two forms beside that of tlie medium were dis sequence of jlieir peculiar susceptibility to snr- ■
much that is attractive, while on p. 15-t is a fac tiuctly. seen, and In answer to a request of one of rounding influence s, are largely what their visit
simile of a drawing (about half the length of tlie the circle, the curtain was again raised, and the ors make them. They are nffected, for good or ill,
page) of, I should say, tlie sole of a shoe, in same win seen, If anything, mr’rre distinctly-than by the physical, mental, moral ami spiritual
which is inscribed: " The exact measure of the before. The form of a little child, was. then pro
foot of tlie holy Virgin Mother of God, taken duced, but it came no .further Ilian tlie cabinet. states of those who approach them, to an extent
from her veritable shoe,”&c. “The I’ope Juan Mr. Wright thought tlie next form had the np- that Is little realized. Like, tlie sensitive needle
XXII. conceded three hundred years of indul- pearance and manner of-his mother, but was not of the nmflner’s compass, they are liable to he
gencies to whomsoever kisses three times tills satisfied A small boy Ulieii -appeared and danced II swayed, 111..this direction or that, by every- hu
■
BELGIUM.
measure,” etc. The editor’s remarks upon it around tlm room, mid seemed to lie In a gleeful man magnet Bint is brought near them—and
Number five of tlie new Rivui Beige Du 8pir- we can all imagine.
.
humor. The twelfth form was that of an ImUnn every human organism -Is a magnet of its kind.
itisml lias been received. Its first article is an
La Ley de Amor,- of Merida, (Ajiril istli and
decked out in feathers and the usual orna
able elaboration of that benutiful passage in the May 4th) lias been received, and will be noticed chief,
ments of tlie Indian. This form was fully six feet i The responsibility, therefore, for their careers
New Testament: “ Come unto me, all that labor in my next Review. Nothing lifts been received high,
and seemed very strong and vigorous. An | must rest largely upon those who consult and.
and are henvy laden, ” etc Its second is a clear from South America but the “ Prospectus ” of a
maiden, who answered to the name of iI employ them, and ttits in ways and to an extent
exposition of what Catholicism is, being far from new periodical to be devoted particularly to the Indian
“ Bright Eves,” was tlie next, apparition, and she ; that few are nware-of.
what it ought to be—“ an assemblage of brethren history of the Latino Americana people and seemed
delighted at appearing before tin-circle, :
who close tlie door to antagonisms, to bloody states. It is to be published monthly at Buenos
of whom recognized her, having seen'her j Liable to'lee swayed, plense note—not that they
conflicts, to ambitious com petitions; a-ido from Ayres, and cannot fail to he of great value. several
..,Shq-danced, took up a hell, and ' laid It- | necessarily arc so in all eases. On the contrary,
these there is really no safety (or salvation), for Price $1. It is to be called Resista Latino-Amer- befory.
In the. lap of Mrs. M. 11 Fletcher ; passed flow- ii It Is believed there is a way ill which, if underits name (the Church of Christ,) is Charity.” cana.
■
ers to another person, mid then, with a bunch of.... „v-,ii,.,i nr .>n
...>d
"II:s third and succeeding are, “La Morale,” “ In
feathers' which shie huald in her hand, she ^ou^ch ed ' *1 <MW* "“J e ar^e.*
jb ftv alh « f-«» h"'ne «“«
terested Mediums,” with a list, of those said to
I trim-hearted sensitives may either protect themhave been exposed in tliese United States, the
erable animation, and was evidently a very | selves or'secure protection from invisiblehel]>ers, '
" Cure of an Obso?8 d,” and notices of new books.
strong form. Tlie form of a young man was then eagainst serious moral defection. But of this
In its list of spiritualistic .periodicals, it strangely
produced, nnd recognized- by Mis. Stanchfield as further on.
omits all that appear in this country. In its no [From the- Lowell (Mas*.) Morning Times of June 10th.) that
of her adopted soil Theodore,' who died
tice of paid mediums this journal seems to make
twelve- years ago. He had a dark moustache, I Let us look at some of the practical lessons
MRS. PICKERING’S SEANCE AT
an exception in favor of Mr. SIade, who has
......
.
’ WESTPORD.
and was dressed In brown pants, white shirt, I which nre dediie+blv...(xom tlie foregoing ohservanwakened the attention of the serentifle world to
with a dark colored vest. The fifteenth form thins. Even though they may ' have been often
FORMS SEEN AND BECOGNIZED-SKEPTICS
a new order of things; but it quotes also from
• was that of a female, and shortly before she made I pointed out before, they should he reiterated unFUZZEEi.
the Journal de Gaud, which does not hesitate to
her ai'pearmice Um cough peculiar to consump
call Mr. 8. a charlatan; wondering why such vul
On Saturday evening last Mrs. nannali Pick tives was heard. The figure was Unit of a tall, j til more generally heeded. ,
gar mysteries are not put ap end to by the police.
One is, that mediumship, while in Its wise and
thin woman, and was easily recognized as that
Regarding the obsessed (noticed heretofore) the ering, of 'Rochester, N. H., whose exploits as a of
Mary Mason, who died in Fairfield, Me., | intelligent use fraught-with the highest blessings'
writer says: “The invalid came two days after materializing medium have created such excite years
ago of consumption. The curtain wns ; to both its possessor and the world, is yet attend
wards and was much soothed: the spirit was ment in Spiritualistic circles during the past two again opened,
and a .splrit-foroi with a baby In i
evoked and tranquilized, regretting what he bad years, gave a sdance at the residence of a well- its
lap, beside the medium, were shown. Shortly j ed by dangers. The state of keen susceptihllty
done. At every new evocation we advance in known and respectable family in Westford, tlie after
two faces were shown at the aperture In I which it implies, especially in its more elevated
the way of a cure; the spirit appeared more and, members of which are not Spiritualists. There the curtain.
The medium seemed to be suffer- ! and valuable forms, which renders the subject
more repentant, and at the ninth ieancl all trace were about seventy-five applications for tick
ets, so eager were the people, to witness the ing, and could lie heaed groaning. By a rap it i sensitive to tlie thought-vibrations nnd the will
of obsession had disappeared.”
Le Messager, of Liege (1st and h5th of May), remarkable manifestations. But twenty per was known Uint a slate was wanted, oil whiich |i impulses of denizens of tlie Wisdom Sphere, at
comes to hand with much thnt is entertaining. sons, .however, could be accommodated, nnd was written, “ You folks come again."
This ended tlie stance, as no more figures were the same time exposes him or her to intense suf
In its article on the “ Revolutions of To-Day ” is about a quarter past seven o’clock on Saturday
,
ferings from sources unfelt by ordinary mortals ;
a paragraph as follows, which seems to find an evening these persons assembled at the house shown.
The time occupied was nearly three hours, and also to.sulitle invasiimsfrom other wills, perhaps
echo everywhere: “It is necessary to separate where the stance was to be given. Every one
fifteen
different
forms,
were
seen,
ninny
'
ap

true Christianity (which is fraternity itself,) was given an opportunity to thoroughly examine pearing three or..four times. There was a cer entirely unsuspected nt the moment, which may
from nominal Christianity, which has for 'so long tlie apparatus used ns a cabinet, and nearly all tain similarity-In the female figures, but. there ; lead to words and acts nt variance with one’s
a time hung upon tlie world and ravaged it in availed themselves of the privilege. Tlie so- was something about - each one by which you j
better convictions, lienee mediumship should
every sense, united with the devastating eara- called cabinet was located in tlie. northeast corner ,I
distinguish it. They were nil dressed in never lie tampered with liy persons of frividous
sante politics of the past?’ An article on direct of a large parlor, and was made up ns 'follows: ; could
gauze material, and such a tiling as n '
writing quotes at length a description of a “ sit There was a background of some dark material, | some white
or string was nowhere to be seen. Thm i and immature character, nor sought or practiced
ting” in Cleveland, whero Mr. Watkins was the and the curtain consisted of black velvet,'with-, button
male
forms
were dissimilar, and oin;. could easily | ns'n source of mere amusement, or for pecuniary
medium, where, in a private and highly respect an aperture of about a foot nnd a half. A small i be distinguished
from another. For fully fifteen ; gain. It should never be urged upon persons
able family, a communication was had between bow-shaped piece of wood was used, from which j minutes
the last form appeared the curtain I whose own interior feelings are averse to It—as
well-closed and well-guarded slates, of the most the curtain hung, tlie entire length of tlie - same ' remainedafter
down, tlie medium in the meantime : it sometimes thoughtlessly is by over-curious or
satisfactory nature. The writing was heard as it being three and one-half feet. The height from j groaning and
evidence of suffering con- I
was going on, and when the slates were separated the top of the curtain to the floor was six feet six sidernble pain.giving
When the curtain was raised tlie [ impatient inquirers—for there is probably a good
there was found a message from a sister, with inches, and to the ceiling of the room eighteen ' medium was discovered
sitting in the chair and | reason why such persons should not incur its lia
her name attached. The San Francisco Post is inches. The greatest space at any one point in- i apparently physically exhausted.
When they can safely do so, the inner
curtain was
The
closest ouur
scru- Ii »*
iuv the
vuu vunaiu
wwn three
uui^u feet.
ivi.vi
4. uu viusvaii
.v
* * _ , — •>
.... She
■/> seemed
•
Ij bilities.
here credited with announcing the arrival there, □side
on his way to Paris, of a Japanese medium of tiny failed to reveal anything by which fraud' unconscious, and it was not until half an hour prompting will- doubtless come to them. The
te‘r that she could be removed to her room. I only motive which should lead to its exercise is
great power. Mr. Liebig, writing from Berlin, could be carried on, the whole arrangement being Ja
phenomena produced were certainly most •
says that a reaction In public sentiment is com so simple as to dismiss at once any such thoughts The
wonderful.
That the medium had not the assist a supremo and sincere love of - truth nnd good,
At 7:45 the circle was formed, which was com
mencing there In favor of Mr. Slade. The Mes
of any confederates, every one who was and a conviction that these may he promoted
senger then quotes: !• On the h3th of February posed of tlie following persons: Rev. Mr. Moul ance
will admit. Whether the forms that ap thereby. Spiritualists would save their cause
lias died, at tlie age of thirty-five years, my dear ton, F. L. Fletcher and wife, Charles L - Fletcher, present
peared were disembodied spirits, the writer does
ly loved son, Ange-Emmanuel, descendant of my Mrs. John Lanktree, Mr. Albert Wright, Misses not
to say. He lias merely striven to from an immense amount of reproach and oblo
husband, the Duke of Normandy, son of Marie- Carrie and Ellen Davis, Mr- David P. Lawrence, giveundertake
a
statement
of the forms which appeared to quy, were they careful to encourage only this,
Mrs.
Parmelia
Stanchifleld,
Mrs.
Luther
Prescott,
Antoinette and Louis XVI., Douairlere de Bour
whole circle. The medium and another form class of mediums.
, , t
don, Duchess de Normandie.” This, says the Mr. Elbridge G. Spaulding, Mr. -R. S. - Stoddard,- tlie
were distinctly seen at the same time on two oc
A second lesson relatps'fo the disposition or at
editor, “ we reproduce in sign of our respectful Miss Minnie L. Searle, Mrs. Flora Moran, M. II. casions,
and
on
another
the
medium
and
two
sympathy for a family of'whom several mem Fletcher and wife, all of Westford; Marcus D. other forms were seen. If 'this was an illusion, titude of mind in which'a-medium should be ap
Cole, Mrs. A. A. Coburn, of Low.ell, nnd the
bers are allied to our philosophy.”
representative of tlie Times. The gentleman it was cert duly a most remarkable one. It is, no proached. This should never be done in a state
ITALY.
who conducted the affair explained that the doubt, hard to believe that the forms were spir I of mental positiveness or predetermination ns to
Annali Dello - Spiritismo, of Turin, is an able weather
was very unfavorable for a stance, as its, but whatever they were they had the uppear- i results of any kind, -since -this mental attitudeify
exponent of our- faith. But' there, as elsewhere, rain or dampness generally destroyed tlie mag nnee and took the form of spirits. Their recog
ignorance rears its. saturnine ears, which in their netism, and that it was only on clear and bright nition by people in the circle is another point to ! liable either to suspend tlie exercise of tlie niedidullness hear only the loud- shouts of folly. days that successful stances were held. The be considered, although they may have been de I atoriil gift entirely, or to so dominate tlie sensl-—The remarkable work - of Prof. Rossi Pagnoni, circle was then informed as to the conditions ne ceived by some fancied resemblance to departed j tive organism as to produce a mere echo of whint
on the. spiritualistic phenomena, which he ap cessary to be observed, which were simifle, mere friends. The skeptics present, and there were I is In the visitor’s mind. Numerous illustrations
proached with minute precautionsand studious ly being that no one should touch the spirit several, the writer among tlie number, admit I of such results might be given, had we room, ex
exactness, has been assailed with an animosity forms or carry on a loud discussion.
that the phenomena produced were something in
plaining many of the puzzles and failures of su
so glaring that it has been termed “ridiculous.
*
’
At 7:50 Mrs. Pickering was introduced to the explicable, and though not by any means ac
Even tlie force of the government was invoked to circle. She is a medium sized woman of rather knowledging that the forms produced were those perficial investigators. Tlie, proper spirit in
put a stop to this “demoralizing doctrine.” The prepossessing appearance, apparently about thir of disembodied spirits, they admit the effects pro which to approach one of these sensitive instru
Director of the Italian Schools . of Philosophy, ty-three years old, and weighs in the vicinity of duced were amazing nnd remarknble. During
Count Terenzio Mamianl, replied, however, that one hundred and twenty pounds. She was clad tlie entire stance Miss Messerve played and sang, ments for transmitting the thoughts of angels is
'■ Spiritualism, true or false, cannot to-day be sup In a tight-fitting dress of black material, and her winch relieved in a great measure the tedious that of receptivity and teachableness. This does
pressed by mere ridicule; but it is advisable to form was scrutinized very closely to see that she ness of waiting.
not mean open-mouthed credulity nnd unreason
Mrs. Pickering has recently given several ingassent. It implies that readiness to observe
discuss its principle, which consists 'In a series of did not conceal about her- person any clotliing’or
facts little or not at all explained.” This has -articles that might be used in the manifestations. highly successful stances in Salem, hut the one and to listen, Unit hospitality to what may be
the ring of wisdom and intelligence. In its arti There was not any white article about lifer. She on Saturday night was as successful ns any.
cle on “Demonstrations” in reference to our. entered the cabinet, and Miss Belle Messerve, - an I She is in rather delicate health, and It was thought new and strange, which can lay aside, for tlie
cause, the Annali quotes the statements of Prof.' accomplished pianist and singer^ played some a short time ago that she would be compelled to time, all preconceived opinions, nml which per
Bush wherein lie says that through spirit-influ familiar music, the circle joining in with her In "relinquish giving stances, but lately her health mits, nay, invites, a free flow of the Inspiring in
lias been improving. In somo of her stances she fluence, or free action of tlie occult force, what
ence he had had writing in grammatical Hebrew, singing.
'
.
Sanscrit, Persian, Spanish, and three or four
At seven minutes past eight hands were" shown' remains outside the cabinet and in full view of ever it mny be. In this way only can tliis influ
other languages; also some phenomena in pres at the- aperture, and three minutes later the form tlie beholders, and would have done so on this
ence of Prof. Hare and Mr. Foster; and some of a fetnale dressed in white from head to foot occasion bad the weather been more favorable ence or force express itself without obstruction,
statements of Judge Edmonds, Gov. Tallmadge, was seen. There was not a button, or anything for materializing purposes. The fullest investi and thus fully reveal Its true nature nml signifi
Prof. Mapes, Owen and others. The “Religion dark, seen on the form. The features were not gation is courted by Mrs. Pickering, nnd her cance. Afhrioai d iipply your critical powers and
of the Future,” an " Apparition In the house of distinct, and it retired, emerging a moment after husband is ready and willing to afford every one judge as you may of its character and value.
Dr. Paulus, of Heidelberg,” with 'many minor ar ward with apparently increased strengths for it an opportunity to thoroughly examine and scrtiMany persons seem unable, from constitutional
ticles, all contributed by literary men, claim more left the cabinet and stood out clear, when it was iI tinize. Another stance will he given at the same
thaD a passing notice; but space forbids.
recognized as Lizzie Ferris, by her sister, Mrs. II place oil Tuesday evening next. Several of the bias or force of habit, to assume tliis receptive or
.
SPAIN.
■
Stanchfield. The form came directly'in front of !i lady’s friends in this city are endeavoring to get i negative attitude, even temporarily. Tliis seems
’to consent to give a seance here, and It is i to be tlie case especially with those ‘who pride
The “ ever-faithful ” Criterio, of Madrid, has Mrs. Stanchfield, and when it was recognized it iI her
she will do so In th"- course of a week or
not reached me this month, so I will condense seemed highly pleased. Shortly after, the .form thought
Tlie thanks of thewriterareduetoM.il. themselves on their “scientific” attainments.
an article from La Revelation, of Alicante. A of a tall man made its appearance. It had long,' so.
“Knowledge puffeth up” sometimes in tliese
family there of note desirous of investigating the black chin whiskers, ana was recognized by sev Fletcher and others for courtesies extended.
days as it didin l’mil’s time. Ami those who
reported phenomena termed spiritual, held- st eral as John -.Tower, a former resident of West
ances among themselves. The writer attended, ford. The third form which appeared was. a
Professor Swing says tlrf Joseph Conk's stvle reminds are puffed up by It naturally conceive themselves
and had a written communication signed Isa female figure of about medium height, which': him of Lewis G-Clonl Chirk's iulluton of the old saw, to be most capable of Investigating dll tliifugs.
>‘!Siiuco for goose is since for gamier,” to wit: “Those
bella. Being skeptical He gave little - heed to it, came to the frohtof the cabinet and then retired; I culinary
adornments which sutllcu for the anserine female They may imagine themselves to be the only
and received apotner, which was greatly ad mired. The second time it made Its appearance it came I are adequate to meet the wauts of tho masculiuo adult of
“experts” who are competent to Investigate,
•
Being alone in his study he was seized with an directly in front of the writer. The lady next to the same specteB.” •

arounJAhis doctrine; to place them on an imle basis, and to discover the most hidden
tfcrets of nature and utilize them for the good of
immunity.” But this, though succinct and com
prehensive, may not convey to the general reader
all that tlie brochure contemplates. Its first arti
cle is “Magnetism and Somnambulism,” in which
occurs the following—after admitting that we do
not yet possess a perfect knowledge of tlie hu
man organism : “ Man has in him a vital elec
tricity, which nourishes, gives movement and
force. Tills is called magnetic fluid, and has n
great resemblance to lllctricit^ phj|iiqul." Un
der “ Magnetism in the Realm of History ” I find
this: “Can man then communicate with the Divin
ity ? We reply no I Divinity does not manifest;
or at least does not manifest except in his works.
But man may enter in communication direct with
individuals more or less perfect of tlie mysterious
world, which the church names angels of para
dise, and which we, in accord with Spiritualists,
call the world of dlsincarnated spirits.” The
public lectures of Baron du Potet are mentioned
here" also with exalted commendation. They
were delivered in the Palais-Royal to an audi
once of two thousand people—the Hite of the
city, I may add, as I know from a friend who has
nttended them. Afterward a cabalistic, Plutonic
Druidio view of the subject is presented, embrac
ing the value of numerals, with illustrations.
The Zohar is quoted as follows: “ Gome, nnd con
sider tlie mystery of tlie- name of Jehovah.
There are three degrees, (this in reference to the
Trinity,) and each of these degrees is distinct;
still it is an ensemble unique interlaced in a unity,
degrees inseparable one from tlie other.” But
with these brief extracts I cannot hut fail to give
an idea of what may be termed a truly instruct
ive and entertaining magazine.
A printed “ circular ” comes from Paris an
nouncing tlie formation of a new society there,
called the Socidc Scilntifique D'Etudes Psycho
logiques, authorized by the minister of Interior.
It is to publish a "Bllllltrn." Mons. Leymarie
has an interest in it.

inclination to -take his pen. It wrote and cleared
up some of ids doubts. At the next stance lie
received the following: “You are still mistrust
ful. "... You will soon bo Invited to a si
ance. Go. Among the guests there will be a
seeing-irn dium. h will appear to him in a relig
ious com nine of tlie order of •Calatrava.” Twen
ty-four hours later camo tlie Invitation, and at
the “sitting” a medium said: “By tlie side of
that brother, unknown to me>, is a young lady,
of an attractive, sympathetic nlr. She wear s a
white dress, with across suspended on the breast;
she lifts her hand, raises her veil, and displays a
lock of blonde hair,” etc. Visiting nnotlier me
dium, tlie same description was given of an ap
parition that stood by him. A portrait in oil was
Anally furnished him of Isabella, and a inaum
script—Memoirmd'une Existence—'which went to
confirm the truthfulness of the apparition.

Original (tssans.
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light

present writing io dl-cu-.-i ili inrrits of ol.■•IutIvo ■
systems of d'cl, tllc/ as the vegetiarlvm 1lic
prevalence of stull a ty-t•■m will gcr/apt be
found id be vinem/'.i- io climatic couCltloos (for

wc cvo cootclve l/at t/c vegetarian system
would have bul ftw tl,||llWeis Io - th- arctic re
gion-,) os w.-ll ;u id ioCivlduvl idiosyncrasies.
Hut we would 111
*1.-1
* as hear vo approach to
it
- Nature In th-- choir-- and preparation of food as
, good judgment, led by 'cI-■ile-,, may enable us to
go. The chief cviitun Is unCoubtclly against
thc fiylng-gao vs a c/i.-nic cvute of dyspepsia,
I Tin- pan for bale Ing and b illing lias its appropri
ate u-e, liot for any ot/cr purpose ll is highly
/aolagonlttlc to v /eall/y sidmacli. Bolling' oil

A- spirituali-iii Iucludet right living ns wall ns
right thinking, It e.aum-t he altogether out of
place to -peak of health In a journal devoted to
the lir-t great rutlJ- -i-t, wlilrll- im
*|iidvs
nil otln-rs.
Frank old lt.-u do.n-on liltu'<-If -al-- ”<>!>, or fal requires a bcvt of -Mli-, an extreme w/lcb
nothing under In-aveii mor-• or. j -nllu'a! to thori- .I- altdgclbcr otimaosi-ary,-as /as been shown,
a-ceuding r||l
*lJe
power-, nr dot u s.-lu-r abate for t/c preparation of laud, while t/e oil so irevlthat which wc- call m-'.r--v ^\c.-rll, than your ed', Uccoulng -V part of lb- fool, acquires v coogro-s.fare." Voltaire -aid 'every man at forty Citloh of rancidity ul al vll helpful id t/e (11years of k-.- I* a *lpliyatl
i
or a fo-d : and ttuly, gc-tive function-. Tii-‘ lover of cbeerfulm-ss,
If a man upon arriving at that pnriod of hl- dm , which inis its bcginiiii it in v good .digestion, will
do|A- not tkf-ii know what -1
* go.if fur him, It may avoid t/c fryinp’ pan a- thc -ios'Clous Cittlibei of
readily be i-om-eded that In- never will know', tldnachit p-vc-, vol how In woe'/ip vl thc feel
Manv am tin- 'o--ea--."!n up to that age from of the pure- and g’raciui- Ccres vnd I'tmonv.
whic!: a Ulan may l--am what he •djiuM di' to
T/e iDpi't-tianc-- vol value of frull culture liny
and what In- he ■co In rhe' fact ' i/ai In ibis corniiry t/erc are
malnta n 1
pur^iut and I
> l to lip'.d
ought not
acres' under cultivation in orchards,
f, C a- xim yvrdt, vol tm.v11 'rails. Th- c-tiuvDd vvluo
in it
mamt-- .an
of I oaltli■, I'
m et- -.
•tly ;am I
l
y ll’itll tr
of < nr frul-t pr-dwt - - - ogg'.cs, ?.r', pu,non ; pears,
Who I’- I.
1 » • ■ing ,llt Uhl
: r?** t’3 ' A i
I L -I.ou.i; jieve/--, ?- - > I - * ■’. -Utn ; grapes, i-'-11K,XX
-■onlie
\ Ab a-,-1
.
. -lrvw1leiiIe-, . j--||-||--O"■i aj||ur1t•-li1o, ?10,l
tf Hi
111'
-mu
g a--r.it
I
niakmg a ci-n.d total of : t:’-<|2’•■,,”'at, or
♦ I !.<>.! a XX I;i'“|: all ne arly . qual to one I. - ill tf ii-c value of our aver1 •Jo
- a
ll
! -rg 1
I f
ar-- a I i.t-ir 1'
am I l
AU''e w /--.it crop.
•dive hiu.i’., and tin
A" a I ■:
There cvii /- no gd.■
*h!.•
i.lij-.c-tiou to a fruit-

1

i ■

’’

'

I" ca-l l/- '^-lloo o^mdf-imivlli-ll.

OF

li-l. li-o .1 i-ii-irs p!.i:--'iq>liieal do t was brans
ib-ver may - have been the
aul ihuil-r-i^i - k.
tl.e r|ast
***
nlle'ge no
pi aelice of tlie an, *r: for Diana was (ho
p ill' - s- of ati'tiial A..-jl.d-t
g-- *lli—- of the- ••l.a-e a- a In alt 11uI recreation
vo d n-t a- an nd-•l
*
pat'ni..
_
i I all dlelaly x lola
*'.ni':,
iv-'det tile abute of

-t i ulant- by which lid-U"- of acute sl'tfer'ng
■li- - *-up-•ritldu-'-•.-| it,| tl -.- I-M-t fr- - qin-nt arotlin-o

i benefit humanity and to rid the people of the
I great evil of intemperance moved her to act, nnd

Wilin.-.'I (or Die li.aulii-r of Light.
INXrOCATION.
,

i dress took its true level in the matter.
f. r Let Mary Tillotson and others be encouraged,
for reform in dress is only a matter of time and
development.
The “temperance movement/j
“woman suffrage,” and ' many other questions

1IY MILTON H. MA1U1LE.

Angid maiden, come to me,
From thy home of harmony I
Come'when twilight -teaieth day

From ' this earthly home away;
Whisper to me, soft and low,
.
(lentle wurds my soul would know.

i as this is accomplished, and her life is Ailed with
j worthy purposes, will fashion lose her power,
I and marriage and parentage assume more true

1 am weary, oh, so weary,
Walting for thee, angel-fairy I
Whisper! then I will he blest;
Peace will nestle in my breast.
Apge 1 nialden, come to night,
When the skies with stars are bright, *

and natural conditions, and humanity be blessed.

■
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PEAYEH.

In a slumber long and deep ;
■
Come with friends from Heaven's bright- sh^rt^^

Tliey '1 not lost, hut gone before ”;

BY MRSj MAItY E. .TAQUA.

To tlie Editor of the Banner of Light:
'
Repeatedly do we hear askcd amougSpirItualI h^sis,," Do you believe in - prayer?” I am sorry to
Jay it ' is answered mostly in the negative. My

■

Whisper holy words of cheer
To the earth-worn, grro^inng here.
Come, then, 'gentle angel -maiden I
For my breast with grief is laden;

I attention has been so frequently called to it, and
i more particularly of late, in boldinR conversa! tion with friends, that I feel moved to write

•

Table -Rack, SV.

-

free fboiigbt.

upon' it. As on all other subjects, so on this
one do we find diversities of - opinion, no two belh-ving exactly alike; but to me it is a moment
ous ' one, and has interested me not only t1ote I

_ became a Spiritualist but all my life long.
'■ i
Thjs thought has tnggetted .itself to my mind
' DU ESS REFOBM.
■ many times, and 1 think that uumhers will bear
me out In Il when I -ay that 'It Is a most rational
UY FANNIE E. WHITMOIIE.
y- one. Every one of us is coutclows of wants,
To tl-.- E-lltMthe I! uiiu-r "f l.l«lil:
many and urgent, springing from within and
in thc ' Banner of A'p-II lffth there is vn vppevl seeking something out of ourselves. It is prayer.
in - behalf of, “dr••ts reform,” hy Mary E. Tillot- Thoat> who thirst for truth aud virtue- are spirit
soo. Wc art fully in tyngatby witli thc lvdy In
ually regarded as praying’. As wo crave food or
her |.
*belliim
again-t the gicseui senseless vnl in ploasuro, so infinitely more do wo want truth and
human mvnn-T in which womon clothe thcm- right. This has boon my experience. I am a
selvot, for wc -co in their tortuous tuttomt one firm ' believer in this our glorious philosophy, and
groat-e-ui-e of the weak, Ctbiliiatcd ami dtgcn- .have l,,ie-n for years, lint I must acknowledge Iorated condition In which thc wyomen, the morhers ' cvuuoI refuse the aid which prayer affords me.
of th" race, arc ' struggling’, vnC■ti-rdUgh which, .My soul is like tlie body—it- mud be fed. Where
If relief I- nor - received, they -will surely become there'is dally need there should be a dally sup
extinct. In order to -iope successfully with thiss ': ply. This I do not always receive, it is true, but '
I evil wc mu-t fir-t study Its nature, seek to know
" nevertheless the soul yearns daily, ' hungers and

at i - nch' end nf th- -ca
*-"f ta-te-aci-iity anti
m -1 la---. A-tn li ,*-- pr, I--!
*
tin- natural to tlie
mamifai'turirl. In p'lico- "i sugar, ii se rhe proltt- ovu-oand remove It.
.
llll*
l!-|c
which uFur - Tly omit - tin it —date-,'Fashion vnd its tugreme control over Its votv-

a-^i-ins, prime-, t'.g-; alei lil-.' juice of tlie lenon
In place i>f vlii'-g-ar. .di.k *- the- typo of animal
l.
**
fiihut appe.it- it'-- -aitod to adult-life titan to
Il- two- odtretu--. Ii -i<’*--y and old ago. f roneOj.

Sacramento, Cal.,

When the world 1ms fall’ll to sleep

Wait I for those words unspoken,
Watch I for ihv sweet love-token I

'

j stirring the hearts of the people, are gradually
i doing tlie work of bringing the woman element
! to its true sphere of action. And in proportion

rios are hut effects,-vnd to strike blindly at the
effect, icgarClott of the-caus-’, as' has been the
cu-torn of th- pulpit vnd tlic press, isA,!''" vnd
force cxpcidl-.
*l

to little purpose.

al y, the u-e nf, iv•il!.-l.-■-l
*lI- iwrl
*-d-far
heyunii
Before any disease can be cured the cause of
all '-y-ten.lt tllAillj I. 'kt all -tiinulanl- they are that di-cv--- niu-t bl■'remr>ved. Fashion being an.
i-a-lly' ahud--i. 'S.ilt
c-petlidiy'ilbnoxiollt to
| eif-d, a disease which we wi-lt to eradicate, we
thi- charge. C'-r'a.i
*
it I- tl - at ali-tlncnec from ''should fir-t seek its source, which in our - opinion
th" habitual - ...... . e.lnii-ltt■bt-.' I- -ddn followed may lie found in thc orgvnrzaatlon vnd dlree-hy an lutr•la-1l•l m j -* -. - nt nf natural ' llavor- nntion of the oliemodi-of' society. it is the Circctp. rcclvtii htlmo by rij-on nf tlie blunting of
nnd - legitimate result of tlie repression - of wo
tl.c ntrve- of ti.-b.

rhlrsls'for food that is palatable and congenial to
the growth and development of its higher and
more ' spiritual nature.
If our expression of
prayer is-just for temporal tilings, much 'more

manifest is tlie advantage of giving utterance to
our desires for sglr1rwvl good. By exprott1ug
rhose desires in ' the sacred - - language of devotion

we ' deepen thl-m, and the more earnestly do
we hunger after righteousness, rhe more direct
and steady will he our moral - grogrett• and the more abundant our strength to reach an exalted

condition.

'

man's nature. if our govcrnnent should decide
[Krum thedl.irlriiiet'r of Ugh’, Melbourne, Australia.]
<V
I’
A- fur tile- - - - on! -ll',l‘ l.i-t nf tlie trium- -upI that ilie .M'tt'ts'ggi Biver’wvs out of its sphere,
A.
A
I
li ti- v*. i
i
1
A
•r • •
pori-'r- el lilt- a I I - aitli.ei.r and sunliu'lit, tln-y
that it wa-- wrong’ for it to How as freely through I
J i-L-;
ual | '- i
rid-'. \
*-nlald||
that It I- not
arc -n evlilciitly -ii l•-ellll.
'l> Acr Jl
.|i-a ’--.. -il
*
t in ee—liy'to -ay al. 'l.iire at . al.l in tl.olr-favor. , the country, that it would he more - proper for it
nf !-■
*
ji
to 'tiiiw in delicate babbling - brooks, to wend their
Se’ Vt
*'
-f! '.'Al J
. • Edited by H-rman Snow.)
,
r
.1 ■><.•■
if ive liti -wr^nl..’ .
-* way nf. c>ttimi'.-mn . in reAmong the stately lion-dads of Splrituallsm there' 1$
t -..
I
v--r i-i.ni. I■ course in - shady and secluded spots, and thcir
UH:n,.< r !• -tr
I E-i
i’r I 4
-pic'I nf 11--1. w . • 1.o -i In fo-peot to tlie-o in tlie
- real 'object be to furnish, cool and dtlicious bcv- pMnty of room for lighter craft, nnd iu the present work of
b.- A’df.XfJ t • i-x • ; ‘d A! A •’!-■ ■.
I :■ ■! ii
t! At ■ .
I.a!-- .-bl IltA,l!
M r. Snow’s we welcome a frigate that may reach places In*i-rc
T.
i- - in - pns-iibllH-y nf oxway * -'f om I - -'.o r i
| erage to quench the ' th'rtt of ' man, 'and in order acc-v-ite tn tlie great vessels that foim our Hue ' of battle,
-. -pt.o: at. r> ac!
■ in- of r- l<:,g:
rt
:'
a
cl
>
a i?
IV- Ill - llll - Il ll-e.
'll w.it-l '■ l-.‘
gl.-ig w ,-!', t!:.-m. w.- ra-.uto
corrccr
Nature's
singular
mitt■ake.
it
should
! •
’.X Af *'f It.
I: 1- made tip of a serles of vision-, f°r the tno>t pm ,quietI.
•*. ill
**
S
'jtt'.
**
nu
r.‘v i V‘-r' l*
i:: :tl--r- nf tilt- iihy'sical
If'
t-- an d .tiijer.
dam up rhis grovLstream that it might turn ' ly ami pleasantly wrltueti, and ndned together by the.nar-- t i-igl-.t 11 it .!• g.-leb-llt ar.- -’.l’"e- i
inii.tl
-y-h- o -. Iln-y ail- i-I; n-Iy e-~<-ntial to w-dl-be- i
lunik- of a Spiritualist of long standing aud recognized po
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•
»- - at.’, h.o■w-rer v•i^e they i-e.
President, do hereby extend the hand of sympathy to the
___ vvsIous of evil, or at all timts In a-condition to
* "vv -’ i v.-.r f
se^m to ltse,
tlie grain; and common sco-o returns to the
was v judge’s wife or’ v - carp-uter's, w/ciber s/e Immediate relatives and friends of the departed, In this
--•••tr- f it:.t o’-actl ur n
,
receive sevAnovble wvin1ugT'f danger from kind, boiled • numb of cru-licd grain as its remedy
-1
wa; Cr-tsed lo silk or calico, w/et/cr s/e wore the hour of their bereave - neat, assuring them that, in ac
angelic glarCIaut.
vga'o-t the enforced poverty of art-refinement.
ft.. u
uif
^i.ti
I- h -gst^^-o htvsf-l^■ti utn .saw j v irvll or nd; it wvs not vsked lo whom s/c bc- cord - inoe with our faith, - their less is to him ' infinite gain.
FvIIIor to do their utmost in these regards, of
That a copy of these Resolutions be presented
At last art-contrivance 'endeavors to furnish what
xb ■: v--ry. xc
* ’-od
v
- t-d:t•r:-.1 -.^111-'tid-y•. wa? a Ue-- ltogcd or how s/e wvs Urcsscd, but w/vt could to.Rejoiced.
the surviving members of his family (an 1 forwarded to
’
a 1 -»f -oar. can hear a cow ’• chew 3 quarter !
, cour-e rhe resgoos1UIl1ry of - moral lvgttA unCor tlie primitive bread-makers first producoU—v loaf
’be do? w/-re was s/c best qualified to work? the Banner of Light for publication), with the heartfelt
. 1 - • I: n-::.- to
3 simple aJaptaU-.a - f * ’^k.” ' ”\e
*
’’as s/- b-s, quAimeu t.- work, wish that the Great Spirit of the Universe mir temper
the psychical power of otliers-rests in some de I made of the whole grain, and all hygienists must
ti-i ;rir.ct;ti
*.
ps: w/at fort tf a ctw 1^1 she This proved id us t/e truth of our idea of fvs/idh this affliction to their eternal gmd.
gree on them. But it is not-for those whose In- j wish it entire success. It is not the object of the
„ _n j „
T
,.W. E. Smith, Sec'yprotem.
-x ;t:^: cvul'i c.tw d« v '-'Mricr-f a urn ?
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is of inure value than gold, high places, or fash
(Tuning his .sickness - was in uaiton with his former
exprettiens of belief and expectations.
ionable, attire.
To - his aeighbens ho coIlffiTcatly spoke of his
llojd lm to truth, for It will' serve- you -well,
pnotpeett as bfight, anil though he had someaml.iio you through.eternity.
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tlmet done what ho was sonny for, yet he lmd in
Hold roi to virtue, for it is above, all- price to
PROCTORSVJLLE.—Mfs. L. 0. Weeks writes: tentionally wronged no one, and had no fean of
Sleep. babv. sleep, In th)' war in. living vrivlt.i—
; had no regrets at leaving, except for the
A cradlo'of arms whieh.thy mother has made.
you, in all times nnd in nil places.
“As my husband gave some time sIocc in the death
benefit his stay might be to his family.
, Year after year has thv pllliov been riwli;
Hold on to your good character, for it Is, ami
Now
tlmn
at
last
on
that
pillow
ar
t
laid.
Banner of Light a short description of the powers
It was very gratifying to his family and friends
I’Y ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.
ever will he, your best wealth.
Year alter year I have known then and loved tlie.M
pestc.tted by that excellent- medium, Mrs. Nellie to hear him so . calmly talk of his departure to his
sweet,
*
Till
cooing times of thy voire l have heard;
This
impmtant and alliaieirv n«-vr hook, which fs <!<
*-■
neighbors,
who
were
thronging
around
him,
J. Kenyon, I would like to detail more riilnutely
I
Kelt the sort touch of thy Dn -ill dimpled Ungers;
served ly meet tug W‘h a lir.il-t j Welii-nie and litphl .•^ale. ih
Hocked In Its nest uiy wee, IMiltering hint.
New I'ubliennioiis.
•
some of the tests which ive have received, and many of them doubtless prompted .by cuniotity
klmn-1 by this suggetllve title;
to witnets the last hours of one
*
who ' had seemed
Yet in those years thou wert only a “ dream-child ••;
Francai a:,i.r< .MonmN (* uik-UihK Is u practical
which, more than anything else, ‘ converted ' - us
iInly In fancy 1 rooked Hum to test.
so wicked to them on - account of expressions he
guile
to
t
hr
culinary
art
In
ail
Us
hr
inches,
it
ceupr|tcs,
Few
lire
the
mouths
since
my
dream
o
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Mm
ne
real,
feom skepticism. I lmd heard much of her won would use when contemptuously replying to their
id
And a warm, living form to my inis. - in i pressed.
iii addition lo English cookery, tlie io-ist approved aiol ivderfully convincing stances, and while I never bigoted talk on rellgiout subjects of the usual
*
chrch
systems of all klolsof French, llalian,'land Ger
As
In
the
honeycomb
gathers
the
honey.
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.
once doubted the veracity of the nafratorS1 yet ; cliunehtaTstamp.
Stored bv the
* care of the laboring hue,
man cookery, adapted t>» ihc use of holds, restaurants,
So all my life has my hive been preparing.
The fever attacked his brain, ooT was rapitBy
foe old theology's sake could not believe it any
eake-li - ikei't', ami the laegc-l establishments, as well as for
Stored In my heart-cells, and watting tor thee.
producing its 'totol weeck. Yet IucIT iotervals
thing hut a delusion.
nf
*
theiM
private families, (’hai-e F.^oe Fram'atelll, Hie
.Mother-love grew as l played In my nurserycompiler of these rate amt valuable receipts in rookery,
In June, 1877, we stopped to see some ffleadt penmitteT him to express his hopes and Tetlret
Played as a child with my doll on my knee;
.“oiiii. Idea or the
this voIiuhc can he eht.dno^l hy
to
liis
family,
to
tell
them
of
vitioos
of
the
be

w as a pupil to the eelebraeed <’,trAine, ami late chief e ><>k to
who were attending a convention at the Wilder
Then in my heart it was bud'ling and him ■ nilng;
Now It lias bloomed, ami Is ready for thee.
Queen Victoria. The present volume, which is a stoat ami Khmclnj; at the titl^. of a t“w- of i lie chaptera;
House, Plymouth, N. 'II., and there we first met yond that presaged happlae.s.t io .store for him.
s'elil or Xatnie■ I Irs. ld’.eil,
liamlsotiie one, ami, Io fact, fermt a sort of ili-pc!itar) lu T’he
Sleep baby, sleep; for tlm sides or thy cradle
Mrs. Kenyon, of Woodstock, Vt. Our friend in He th not want them to weep, ond gave direc
T'lie >1 \ t Ii ( 11 -ele of >0 iis.
.
Ami sort heaving pillows shall keep thee from harm;
Ms line, contains slxty-two ^iluttratlonH of various ill
* im
*..
troduced us without giving the medium oue tions about family affairs, anl especially re
-U
ig-liet
in.I; h .-i S III I he I’t per Sp;u’i‘S.
Ne'er shall a n - fuge and love he denied thee
It isa reprint from ffr'
*
ninth 'LenT^n edition, revised and . Amlfiol-’. View , . -onrinned r-y selele'C.
'
names, saying, ‘ 1 want you to give these folks a quested them not to carry his remains to any of
So long as that pillow Is living nnd warm.
' •
ciiim-Ked. it ce||taint l !-.l icrlpe
.
*
ami is really a complete Origin of Fleet i iri’y aiol Uagne!ism.
sitting.’ She assented, and oue colapaay of four the churches for funeral seevicet. Weoogs Tone
Leeaibm and FnmoUrns .,r t he
la! Currents.
Work .ii tiie subject o[ wlileli It treats. A good cook has I Lea >pi i )i , \ send and po.. end.
repaired tox| small room ; and tooa came the proof him by pnefettlog C’hnlttl.ans io a financial way
THE
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been called cheaper t han a iloet e, ami a supej in - rook - book T lie Vilgrlniape id the Unman Itaee.
positive that, we were holding commullloa with and speeches about liis rellgiou's views, had some
eimphoiite Me .sage li om I \ t hagoras.
the loved ones wo had never hoped to greet this what embittered his feellogs toward them. . lilt [Translated from UoOernn>n rm' the llammr of Light by comes next to the rook hliiiS'llf. Whit aids and gnat-anT h.- Unlvei-.e. a Musical Instrnmeut.
fees dig-si Ioii |s fo ho esteem, d a (ilhlle henef.iet hkj, I Joel
talks
to
his
gnanTTaughter,
who
was
much
at

roiie'oi tiIng the s.dar ami 1st rat < 'cutres.
side the ‘ Sumav'r-LandJ It is strange how mut^l,
T. A. MlTCiiKl.hJ
'
and thiativ housekeepers .will Md al.like sax log Io tl« - lr
Ot- igln' ol A si i iiii.gv, its >. - ieniiile Masls.
sooner we belie't|e when oue own frleadt apeak to tached to him, were extremely affectlog. .Once
■
Weiidoisol t he <> ioal <’oiit|-al Smi.
r\;-eiiTltutesliy the purehu-e and iim-iiI a 'work like thi-,
Mull iple-'ila of Mental *uft / 'rnlriu.
us than when wk hear about it through another. when she was sick he fioT expected she would
Sellner, a poet ami philosopher, after years of whlb -h is hut live dollars a copy, and elchh worth It, too.
An Atl,alml’ll''oaeeralag tlieeiiniiiafr-Lauda,
We were thronged witli friendly messages, all have to go to the other tllone, when none of her waiting, was enjoying witli his bride tin- purest Tills valuable hook |s puh’Mied hy T. It. I'etersoti A Btothl-ia mat la: nt l |p- -M ilk \ yN ay.
ee
*
to receive her, but now
Origin and Moi o.a ot t lm md u >> steins,
giving a glad, loving welcome. My husband had fnlenTs would be the
ois.
Philadelphia,
who
.'eeol
it
hy
mall,
pl.ti-pald,
on
re

Meaatr and Oho-\ of i le- Planets.
a band of toldlef ffiendt, who gave names nnd gnanlpa was going ‘ flntt. and when she should and sweetest of heart experiences, an ardent and ceipt of the price.
App arum........ I .l npiL-i- and e-at ni -n.
talked over old times in the most convincing come he would ho there waiting fon her, and sincere love, a lov.e tried ami true, and tins was
Till: ih-l.(.KrTK, oe, The Life and Letters nf F.'lia Whar A Uellis i kahlo ( 'n .1 cm I ll JiipO.rr,
I utiahlt pit.me S ot (tie Exterioi Planets.
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way—one calling him brother, and giving the would take cane of her.’
their only bond of union.
ton,
hy
Mrs.
Haooah
Foster,
wife
of
K
v.
.Ldo
Foster,
of
Ho frequently would call fon singing. which
A Melt ..I Co-ial. -a! Medics around Mars
name of Alfred, which he did not at the moment
They had known each other intimately for Brighton, with a hlsiinr.nl preface and mcmeif of th
T'lie s'immol - Land a<
lrom Mars,
recognize, but soon remembered that it was his he .seemed to enjoy aol would endeavor to Join
In Hi” -iirnmer Land.
years, hut the prudenco and foresight of Sellner author hy .fane F, Locke, is (tie eighteenth Vohla^c o! h’.viill) ofA Lite
Satur-al Home not Made w Ith Hands.
beethee's middle and favoflte name. Ills father in it, though iTs organs of speech were so para
Pctcftea't “ p lllar Series of ii»od Monts.*' which, has
'
Kur
th's
Ill . lam e r i on, tlm Sumunu• Land.
lyzed
that
he
could
only
with
Tifficulty
articulate,
had restrained him from marringe until lie should
also gave unmistakable proof of his identity. Old
I ndivldnalt men pa hmi and Prog turns after Death.
achieved such a wide popularity. Tim mystery lint tufDes|..,trol I’er'ims w ho K new i t All.
frieuds'of his boyhood almost unthought of for and just befone the closing scene ho again called have received the appointment so long expected, fernds Ftti. t Wll:iften engages raiversnl Interest iti her
Wondetful se.mes in tip’ >u nnier-Lahd.
years, gave their iiouics, occupations, and even for them to slog, and manifested great pleasure and then upon the following Sabbath, without fate. She was fefmcfly lrelgiihig h lie in New- England,
Flight ol Thought ean Mo 11. - termlnied.
old - peculiarities, they were so anxious to be and tried to hum the tune nnd keep - time.
for
many
years
the
idol
of
society,
and
ft
-«l
a
B<•t|er
clergy

Dtappc1,1i■ailce of |b.HH oigans alter Death.
Thus oun brother has passed on, and few citi delaying, lie led to the altar the maiden lie had man for her llrst aec.-p-cd levcf, lie died, and her second
Eating and Hletlhliig lit tlm SpHH- Lile.
known. Such ‘strings of pearil’ as h received
from dear ones who ‘passed over,'not knowing zens in our midst have received greater respect loved so long and so well. Then came those days lover was llk-wF'e a clergyman, who treated her shameful
T’he above ar e less t han half of the questions Heated I y
.autinh - In Oil- orn
*
v Iiane.
if they might return, all expressing ' fullness of tlmn he commanded by the mere force of monal so full of constraint, thoso days of congratula ly. Her third levcf was her certia. i’len'epotii Edwards. the
The human l;e.u i is ta'liliig wit h paHirul drniMts coaeerajoy ’ that our Father’s house exceeded anything worth and without the adventitious ciecum- tions and of family gatherings, when the newly- Shedled In Danvers, where site was hurled. The mystery ing the future tile, u hl eh this honk is do•ugurdp empoweeed lo dispel; ami lhe thinking mlml ran hefein Mud
that the heart of man -hath even conceived of I staoce of -wealtli-so frequently relied on to g'ive
wedded longed for the peaceful quietude of their still liangs aferad her end. It fsall woven up ina faseln-if- abundant “food lor l lm - igbl. *'
Tlm t m gauge eun'loyed is
ing manner In these letters ami the a -rmni'anyltig rainl■- plain ami entlh underMo-rl. “Views nt oar Heavenly
One beautiful spirit after another was recognized social position.”
own
home,
for
the
evening
seclusion,
when
never
tive, |'rhlillicd hy T. it. Peterson A Urotlett-.
Hoaae” Is' a wonk deublcd, wo think, t" I.- even moeo
by name and description, and the medium -.showed
Mr. Pat i-'s \\ idetmiead an -I t rutv -pit- t(u&t
signs of retufaiag coatcieusacst. I softly whis
Kansas.
'
■
a third person could conic to interrupt them, when
t'l.AiihE's KiiEb Oiui.w .M ei.oihics Is a new and fresh po|lulat-than
valuilio I'nttHed ’• Death and Mm Allee Life" of which
pered to my friend, ‘Oh, if I could only have a
MANHATTAN, RILEY CO.-A. M. Burns they could map out and enter upon their glowing hook hy a man -who is esteemed the m-si showy - efgar- manv Ilmusamls have he m e.’d and wli«'h Is now iarn
mcstnge from Aunt S.’ Instantly my left hand wrltee: “ In former letters some years ngo I did plans for the future, nnd when the mingled strains plalef In the rountry, ami who is fully capable of fladiag (fie fi'ct^ telllng IwoK.'i in ihe nalllor's list. We shall publish
fiom Mice lo haei eylr.iets i ....... ica: y favorable ooiIccs by
was tightly clasped by the medium, and she tried
the bed airs ami skillfully an-anging them. lu till - largo edit^- and corals|h.mh■0t s, THD
contains nearly
several times to straighten my fingers. Not di not give a very fatteriiig account of the progress of music, to which their souls were attuned, and Jmdsome hook are over om
*
bundled and twenty Ihree hutalred pages, and is Ilhist rated with impressive
vining her inten-tlons at first, 1 resisted slightly. of Spiritualism in Middle Kansas. But what a - might blend in perfect iniison—for the Hile of pieces, whb - li succeed one iundhT hi tine most agreeable dlagiapis.
in cloth ldmMug, 7‘> centt;, postage if emits; In paper covI had on at the time, three rings, one on my foee- change lias ‘ come over my dream ’ since the time Sellner and the harp of Josephine in their sweet manaef. The collection pesscsset a “sinking charaeter. '‘
cto, -'Vi ecnls, postage i eeiit-.
fingee and two on my third. She took both hands I used to travel from Manhattan (a distance of and tender accord seemed a presage of their hap appi'earhing to that of “Songs without Wefdt,•’ The! l-l|lr sale w Irnl .'al'e and i ' <*a ll liv t Im pllhllshl■i■t, CILHY
efdef Is somelhlng like tills; a Pastoral;, an Elevation; A RICH, at So. J Mould
*
after the circle had
and straightened nay fingers, nnd drew off the eight miles,) to my residence
\ 1’laee, eollief of Peoviace
'
Amar.lllls, which Is a '«u:Unt old melody; Tie
*
First l.-A'c, .^It-eel (lower M«i|-). Poston, M;.s>.
two rings- triumphantly, and selecting the lower adjourned, arriving there about daylight; not py destiny.
One evening, having devoted a longer time an Italian - air. like a Selt’1•ggia•; and s(( on. Variety is tiie
one held it up before my face, saving, ‘ I want a Spiritualist living within eight miles of my
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-able
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of
which
I
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the
first
you to know by this who I am. I gave you this
to music than was their custom, Josephine ex
rin/7/’-which was true. My aunt, dying about settler in 1856, there are four excellent, well de perienced great distress in her head ; bin striving ;tli> group of pieces (hatmay lie > -dected. All Is ia•wne•t
uml ffethncts, many of the mcl-dies lr lug tc -vmtly lm-.
four years previously, had - left mo the ring, with veloped mediums within a reasonable distance.
Po,
George A. Brown, wife, mother and brother- in to Conceal it from the observation of her hus ported ami little known. Publi. In -d h;, i IPv.«t Pit
vaeious other afticlcS'
TlIK Law* or 1’tin - EAT ion Is the- proser ih-'-d little EngThat dfiy’s experience,- -satisfactory as it was, ' law, II. D. Graves, sit very willingly in a circle; band, ami Intensified by the musical excitement,
. was only a beginning. I have dozens of times Mrs. Brown, (the elder,) formerly of Canada, is it soon resulted in a raging ami delirieus fever. llth essay which has been I fie can >• of sn touch I reiible imth
in lEiglaiid and.the Pulled States, md is Issued In pamph
since received as convincing proofs from the a very active worker, and- is doing an immense
witli the quick eye of love, perceived her
same torfce, particularly in October last. As yet good in getting up -lectures. Gen. Hall, of Man condition, and hastily summoned a physician, let form hy Asa K. Mutts, New Y"ik.“ Me*, Annie Besaal
............... ' '
nil, •
,
In thewell-known ' author if It. and the .A'lei-lean publisher'
very little acquainted with Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenyon, hattan, was the last speaker. Sickness prevent
aaaerncct
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pose,
undee
legal
advice,
'
to
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irry
to
the
'
Mr. Weeks asked them to accompany us on a ed me from attending; but I learn that the Gen who thought the attack of little importance, and
*<lll
of bh eight ins II it .If U
* will be
* back in prophesied perfect restoration on the morrow. . highest tribunals thnq!last
short teip to Rutland and Clarendon, without eral only■spoke live hours I He
shall beeuntcstcd.
melltioaillg the names of the people we " were go two weeks to speak longer.
After a night spent in restless tossing, poor. Jo
Miss - '(’llEtl■l(;S'Yls the tlPc of a lively love story, hy
There is a deep under" current running in the
ing to visit. We went to the old home of Aunt
sephine's stute'wns much more critical, and she .Mrs Frances' Hodg's-on iha•tadf. (he ' pepulgf author ' <>
S., and there, over nnd over again, she and minds of many in tills region, favoring investi
other spifit friends gave us "a cordial welcome. gation; nnd our mediums are in a condition to exhibited every symptom of aliigli nervous fever. “That Lasso’ Lawrle's,'t “Theo.” “ Pretty Polly Pem- Containing a Canp- iratiee Hminiinalion of the
'
*
- ami other tahescjmlly f?trlnuting. Il has about
They were so thankful we had' given them measurably enlighten those ' who desire to test Then tho physician employed all possible reme beftim.
it the full feageance of a simple, earnest, head hy and pret
Various Ikielrntrs ronreruing the Passage-.
the - opportunity of - conveetiag - with the dean the truth of immortality.
dies, but notwithstanding - every effort, her sick tily told love romance. Tho 'characters aee natural, and
. from the-h'-irthtg Life-to Spirit Life, Pa*
Several reasons retarded the progress of Spirit ness rapidly increased until the ninth day, when
mies there! We were soon to leave my uocIc’s,
the t: arm thv Is charming. If wilt make didlcl^^iistrmmce
nnd Mrs. K. .had gone up stales to pack her valiso, ualism in this region: The want of harmony
Jure lleirarits' and.’Punishments, : '
reading. ,T1 M. Pefcrs- hi A IIrletJcrt, publlthcrt.'
r
tho
sufferer
herself
well
knew
from
her
failing
when she was influenced - to return to the parloe. among mediums, and a difference of opinion
' Angels mill I)<■ fits, J-v,
Tue’SIan' is lli.Adi a oovcI hy (I. P, ^.■lamet, isa.
She went with closed - eyes to the table, and tak among Spir^i^tu^ll^tti; some carry the essence of old strength that she could -not long endure the rapid
ing an album out from under a pile of,bookt, she theology yet, (not in our circle, however,) and workings of the ' ' disease which was consuming stogy hy:m author known to everyhedy of the times of Palloweil hi/ Xuineraus p?.ramples of the State of
iIucco Arnie, and appeals thfonghoiit to rehie and elevated
said, fandl know she had never opened it be .cannot throw it off. But the causes that prevent her. She knew that her last hour of earthly life tcntlmentt.
the Saul -during anil after Death.
It is, in fad, tine very smll of ehlvahy. The
fore,) ‘ Let me find the lady’s picture who is here ed investigation by scores, were the ‘ exposscenes aee as varied as it Is -possible to ha•lglnc, and the Ilring the Praetieal Con/irmatinn of - the “Spirits'
so much,’ nnd - tunned, without the slightest hesl- uret,(?)•to- often appearing in tho secular press, was fast approaching, but she nwnited it with
talented author has employed Ids facile p . m upon l hem with
tation, to aunt’s picture ; then turning over three edited by cowardly men or ignorant bigots, caus tranquil resignation.
.
IJaole.'' ,
unusual skill. Tho-Scntlmealt are puee enough to lie re
or four-- pages, she asked, ‘ Where have I seen ing a scare among inquirers. The preach
"My dear Edward,” she said, - embracing her ceived into all minds, tlm wrltef's morality having been
those two little boys?
Oh I’ she exclaimed, ers, too, thundered out, ‘ the works of tho
husband tenderly, ” I - must leave you olone in thoroughly proved In a long and successful career of novel‘they are larger now, and were here last night! ’ devil,’without an opportunity of a reply. This this world where we have been so happy, and al wrltlng. The Man In Hlaek has received - v- u-y- high enco
(They were the baby pictuges of H. U. Tower's will not be the case much longer. Although often
miums from foreign reviewers. Published handsomely hy
boys, who perished last May, aged ten and twelve solicited, I have heretofore declined to lecture at though in tlu.kmely future which is coming you T. M. Peterson A Mrohees.
,
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a
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after
yeans.) - ‘Ah t’ she exclaimed, ‘there they come,
can no longer clasp mo in your arms, still my
i’KTTKMill.l.’s N i:w sPAl’i-tlt imukmmt foe istt 8 Is a
being
repeatedly
importuned,
I
have
agreed
to
nnd they are almost covered with clouds of
love will surround you ns a guardian angel ; I thoroughly compiled work of its elnraeter, and emhediet
smoke I’ - She described' them, and said they take the platform even at home.
shall come to you with the 'morning light nnd some entirely new heitiii -es- and striking uP net hms, Tho
Somo years ago two spirits who had been tele
came and stood by uncle’s .side, calling ' him
lumsc-of Pettenglll A Po. |s authority on all matters pee‘Grandpa.’ Herbert, the youngest, said, ‘We graph operators on earth' called at our circle and with the evening shadows, nnd earthly and heav taiaiag to ncwtpapeet ami :ldv«lrlltlllg. The new Directodon't burn now, grandpa. Clatie did n’t know talked with us about tho principle of tho tele enly music will still bind our spirits in ecstatic ey ceatalrsa list of all the newtpapeftof the Fnlted States
much about the fine, until he awoke in grandma’s phone, not then, I believe, known on this planet. union.” After this promise, she sank back upon and Canada, pf•epcfly and caiveafenlly-clatlili -•d, (ogeflmr
arms, and she called him hen poon little boy.’ He On the 28th of April, the same spirits called and
with all the necc.-saey hifeealatiea cennertcd with llndr
her couch and slept away sweetly into eternity.
standing and lidlucm-e. We cordially cemmcnr^t to Imsisaid he awoke, and tried to get Clatie out. but told us that advanced musicians of the spirit
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lean say that it was most natural, - as Clayton
peoveto ho an iavalrrhle book' for ready et?fcreace1 and
was veny hand to waken, and Herbert when very simple and very cheap musical instrument, he seemed almost in the" arms of Death himself, calculated to piemete thele Interetts,
aeouscd was awake in nn instant. Clatie said to that -even a boy or girl who .could trace a tune- and when by slow degrees lie returned to the du
iNNocENTs oikm! a nnn an and Lily or San M i niato, .
me, ‘ "Toil told me stonies cnot.tiag the meuataln.’ through his or her 'head could play on and give
aee two feesh papee-covered tales from thaep-peiated and
A few months befone the fine L had occasion to such music as people of earth had never heard ties of life, it was without tho glow of health or TuHc peiis, which will fuenish a .simply of amrtemlnlt and
drive here from Rutland, and took him with me before or even dreamed of; such celestial strains any of the swift forces of youth, no seemed to recreation to the readee in a tummel-‘s day, foe whleh they
foe compaay,rpud to all - of these facts Mrs. K. as would attract the spirits- of.high spheres to sink into a deep, dark apathy, but it preserved - were evidently Intended, They will prove to he full of
was a stranger, ndt having read' of the fine. Short earth. It would farsurpass in the line of enchant
him from despair, and a silent grief 'sanctified bright 'ibonghts and pleasing descriptions, the lle.st mm
ly afterward wo were at Heney C. Tower’s, and ing music anything that mortal minds on this
In partlcnl;ir being a cmiou.s whfniff: of humor and droll
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New Yoek.
They came in the. velvet suits they were so proud
....of fatleast were so described). Sho said Henbent fore, I 'thought there could be, no harm in record phine's boudoir. Upon ' her table lay her unfin
DANCiNb AT Home and 'AunoAi), hy G. U. Cleveland.
Had a dish with' seeds in it, and seemed to bo ing this their second prediction. Time - will tell
et
*
of -almost uni
ished embroidery, ' and her harp, mute and - soli Jr., Isa very preu,. hfCore-aaa.stlldplanting them. The night of the fire hp had put whether they were correct or not In the premises.”
versal hiferes: (o young pertent, and fo parents and guaedtary, was standing where she had last placed it.
some seeds to soak in a basin, (some' that had
laasalto. Not only is th • matter rationally a* - d freely dlsConilecttc.iin'
Every evening Sellner would come to dream in cti'sed, Imt there are recempan^- lug musical aids ami ' di
been given him1)'sayiag he should plant them to
morrow. But alas ! the morrew bfought forth of
NEW LONDON. — A correspondent writes this sanctuary of ids love; he would seat himself rections ' without which the -polite art of -dancing would he
their lithe little forms only a few handfuls of that since the labors of Mr. J. Frank Baxter in at tho open window, take up again his flute and oT little account. 'It Is a timely and useful little liouk.
Published by Oliver Dltson A Co,
ashes! Thein mother came, - bringing' a little
child’s form in a basket "of flowers.- , (The dear this place, the interest in Spiritualism is on the endeavor to-play as in the days of his happiness.
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little -mother was buried with' -her babe In her
“Christ, tho Cormr-Wmie ol Npii'itiiarmS') The fonmen husband of Mrs. Tower June O;li, a well-attended cirCCe-was held at Post sad sounds, so full of languishing sweetness, re
.
altsm.”
came, and was eecognized. Her brother and Hill, the mediums present being Miss Mary counted- liis suffering to those who heard---him.
It - iias been Intimated from different quarters
sister were also recognized at the time, but pub Fogg, of Bettoa, Mass, Mrs. Henry Tooker, of
[CotieludM in our ner/.]
•
lic opinion is as mighty now as in Peter's day, East New London - Mr. James .Bennett, near
that, - because of the above title, Bro. Peebles was when he who would never deny " his Master, on Fort Trumble, and Mr. Rouse, of Waterford.
veering around toward ' Orthodox theology. -Those,
FLOWERS BY THE WAYSIDE.
the truth, said : ‘I know not this man of whom Mrs. Lucy D. White,. Chairman. Tests given
' OTHER LECTURES.
however, who have expressed these hairs could
ye .speak.’
■
through Miss Fogg, nnd a lecture by -Mrs. Took
nV MRS. H. N, GREENE BUTTS.
have paid but very little attention to" -(lie teach
Many, very many other excellent tests were er, made up the exercises of.‘the occasion.
BY ROBERT; G-e-iNGBlRSOLL.
given there, and in other places, accounts of
On Sunday evening, June 9th, another circle
ings - of tlie pamphlet. The -following paragraphs
which I would like to furnish at length, but time was held; this time at the residence of Mrs. Lucy To tho Editor of lhe Mammrof Light:
are to the point:
and space forbid, and you who are so familiar D. White on Truman street, New London, on
Little children, have you ever seen' beautiful
with such phenomena would think it unnecessary. which occasion Miss Fogg delivered a foe trance flowers growing hy the wayside, sweet tiny buds . “Jesus, born of Mary,".grew, hungered, ate,
drank, slept-; but Christ never; Jesus was cir
Mns. Kenyon is a fine speaker. Her utterances discourse.
and blossoms, half bidden by dried leaves and cumcised ; hut Christ never. - Jesus .died .upon
are of the purest I wish every ‘ Christian ’ in
grasses ? Have you.ever with your little fingers Calvary; but Christnever. A -principle cannot
the land - could listen to her discountcS' If -such
were the case, I doubt if there would be so much
gathered any of these fair flowers, and fancied di<e!
NEW
ORLEANS.
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A
correspondent
writes,
There -Is an old, and once popular, hymn, read
‘holy horror’expretted against our religion of
how glad they were to think that you had .stopped ing thus: ”
eeatoa. I doubt if her discounset can be sur May 20th: “Oapt. H. II. Brown and Mr. Van,
_
‘ WfU might tlm sun ln darkness hide.
-•*
passed in the pulpit, so full of truth and all good dorceok have recently met with a glorious recep to notice them " ?
And shut his n'ntios lu.
As we were riding not long ago along a road
as they ane. One feels, after listening to those tion here. The audiences attending Mr. B.'s
When Christ, the Mighty Maker, tiled
•
beautiful sermons, that the heavenly gates are Sunday morning discourses were, IispRo the which led Into the deep woods, over gn^^^^pliills
. For iiiaii-Uipcreature's sin.’ .
- iltdeed ajar. Sho weaves the divine truths-of the season, the largest any lecturer on Spiritualism and - through 'mossy valleys, we found sweet vio
To think, 'write, talk, or sing of the death of
Bible with clearest pearls of thought.
has ever drawn. Such, old members of the Asso lets and honeysuckles growing in beautiful sim ‘Clirist,.the Mighty Maker,' is to my conception
Mrs. K. says that she never enjoyed life better
ciation agree, is the case. The friends in New plicity by ' the wayside. We thought how kind something absolutely 'shocking ! If the ‘ Mighty
tliah when she resided at Boston, a few years ngo, Orleans paid Mr. B. and Mr.-V. high compli
Maker ' died, what or who caused liis deatli ? and
holding stances, where none could say that she ments and raised funds to keep them longer than our heavenly Father was to plant, nurture and who sustained the universe during the period of
was acquainted with their fnieadt. Skeptics aee at first determined. Colonel and Mrs. Eldridge water theso tender blossoms, and how much he liis deatli ? It is this kind of theology thnt makes
apt to think that mediums are always contciout left this city May.30,lh for Cincinnati. Col. E. is must love his earth-children to give them such a skeptics and sneering scoffers.
of what they say.”
V
<
Tho'Mighty Maker'did not die; Christ did
a fine gentleman and a very splritlIally•rnindod pleasant world to live in. As the sweet wild
not die; the Christ of Coil did not die; and hy
man and wins many friends. Mrs. E. is without
lliis
term I .mean the - eflluence—thrtt divine elllux
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met
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doubt an excellent medium.” '
like them wo would modestly and silently do the —tiiat aural sphere of perfect love and purity ill
MACON.—James Hopson writes, May 2Gtth:
work which our heavenly Father had given us which dwell the Christ- angels and the arch-an
“This communication is sent that it mayrecord
Messrs. Colby & Rich, of Boston, Mass ,
gelic intelligences of paradisaic beatitude.
Anr'f 'Ol hen
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T.-oe1UTOs.
one more example in proof that a national belief send us a new publication of theirs entitled: to do—that if the flowers, unasked and unpraised,
Will clergymen never learn to draw the line of
in Spigitralitm will not onlyTotoliveby, (as our ‘‘Views of Omt Heavenly Home,” a sequel could shed “their sweetness on the desert, - air," distinction between Christ and Jesus? that is to
HY ItOItKUT <1. INGEItSOl.I,.
bigoted creedists so often tell us,) but will stand
we too would try and bless others, and do good say, between the anointing i- IHiieoce, the princi
to “ A Stellar Key to the Summer-Land,” by
This eilltloo ceotalat lectures oil the lollnwlog tllhlP(•tt:
ple,
and
tlie
mao'.'
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called
tlm
‘
Non
of
by us in the hour of oue great change as well.
to those around us.
Th K Hi ins -A u Hooest flid is the Noblest Woikuf .Mao.
The subject of these remarks, A. G. Harris, Andrew Jackson Davis." - , Illustrated with dia
God,' ascribed ids p-wen to God, and humbly
•
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Mt|MIMlt.tlT-T|n
Uhlverse 1-Mgvi’ITIi'! i»J Law.
• Little children, will you not try to be good and prayed to God. He also sorrowed, and, like other
Thom As Pain k- - With Ills Name left out, the History of
born tn Oneyville, R. I., died May 14 th, 1878, tn grams. This work is a very earnest dissertation
useful, and see if you cannot do "as much to make inen, ‘learned obedience,’ writes tlm apostle, Liberty cannot be Weitteo.
, . ,.
Macon, Illinois. His life and cendrct—ia a upon the spiritual idea of a heaven, as evidenced
iNDviiii'AUT^^^Hls Soul was like a star ami dwelt
community where church creeds in their vaeious by the science of psychophonetics. It is a very others happy as the sweet, modest -flowers that ‘ by the tilings that lie suffered.' ”
apart.
. '
Hkkki’HS ani» llF.HEMK'i-Hieeriy. u M or«l without
sectarian fermt hold almost unlimited sway, and ahly written work .by the author of the ‘‘Great grow by the - wayside ?
.
which all other wonts age vain.
■ one daring to believe or think differently is ta Harmonia.” It' treats of clairvoyance in detail,
Sin of Wau.—We pity the heathen mother,,
Tills work is printed lo huge, clear t> pe. ami is substan
booed with a ban of social ostracism—were such etc., of the sixth circle of suns; the magnetic, ■■*
•
who,'ignorant of .tlie gospel of Christ, and hav tially hound in cloth.
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as to compel respect foe his innate honesty, moral nodes in the upper spacer; how spirits ascend ing no knowledge of the plon of salvation,
ANo, A N FAT AND rinil’ArT KDITIDN, (•ont-iltlworth and unselfish sympathy thot always - ee- and descend; the Summer-Land; eating and
Hold on to your tongue when you aro just throws her child into tlie Ganges, or willingly ing the SAM F. Lectures, ceuplcte in tmallce lone, cleth,
.e)^•(lntt: paper. Wcentt.
................ . ,,,, .
tpoadeT to the calls of distress and want. When breathing in the spirit-life, nnd such topics, which
Foe sale wholesale am! retail by COL!»y A HIGH, -at
ready to swear, lie, oe speak harshly, or use nn sees its young life crushed out beneath tlie
the word went forth that the ' Old Squiee ’ (as are of the most absorbing . interest to' the Spiritu
wheels of the car ' of Juggernaut. And yet, these No, u Mentgomeey Place, corner er'Peovlocc street (lower
t...... •""
,
Toog)' Pottoh, Mats.
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he was familiarly called) ‘ waa going to leave us ’ alist. There is power and Ingenuity in the book. improper word.
Same Christians (?) who weep over lme benight
many comments were elicited from his neighbors It contains two hundred and ninety pages and is
Hold on. -to -your foot - when you "are -on the cd .condition, and send missionaries oat to labor
,
How
nnd
Wlrv
in eefeeence to his religious beliefs and the effect bound in neat cloth. Pnice75 cents. —Saturday point of kicking, - running off from study, or pur for her conversion, are themselves bowing down
death’s approach would have on them. Could Evening Post, Philadelphia, Pa,
. ..
to an idol equally heathenish, and’ worshiping at
suing the path of error, shame' or crime.
he face the (to them) King of Terrors undis
a shrine equally bloody. May we not reasonably
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mayed? No despair? No remorse? Would he
A correspondent asks : “ If everlasting
BY yYASH. A. DANSKIN.
fear that it may , be said of those who teacli this
approach the vestibule of an hereaftee—to them punishment spoken of so often in the Bible does excited or imposed upon, or others are angry bloody religion : “ it shall he more tolerable for
This volume gives a ran■''-' a<-em-uf i.f tlie
!"•
so full of doubts and dark forebodings and de not mean everlasting life?” We are forced to re with you.
Sodom and Gomorrah, in the day of judgment, vu-dln^tiMis lotoSpli- ltnallsiii. an-- his iva-mi- f|*i
.
lug a Spli'ittnills!' Theie is al-o added ao api" milV' M-oil?
- - tJ?onalng fears—imbued ^'11'' '<^'11' an'icipa- mark that we do not know and incline to the be
than
for
you?"
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and
dies
Hold on to your heart when evil associates
hrg m lihimti sm' emeiii S aha a idetddOii-a«t nEm.mwn01!
tions, only awaiting the change that’ would place lief that everybody else is in the same fix, and
is less criminal - than his religious instructors, known as Oo- t1.1i.1 Iron lOtin MhnlfetioHml.
him on the immortal shore where with new and Im that thus far we have never found any one who seek your company, and invito yon to join in who teacli that war is in harmony with the gospel, and than death on the battle- field is a pa§f y.oo9St!;,’tg'm'lnm■l 'rlmv, eo'rn'e'r '.’f Province street (loWee
proved facilities he could pursue the grand jour- knew anything whatever about this subject.— their mirth, games and revelry.
neyof eternal progress? Yes, his whole bearing Gold Hill, Jevada, Fetes.
Hold on to your good name at - all times, for it port to heaVen.—AOOie
Diaz.
s ^l„Oe),| Boston, Mass.
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When entering Life’s broad cathedral, I neces
sarily stood with amazement, awe-struck with its
beauty and its grandeur, its hills, its valleys and
its dells. The streamlets flow, the flowers bloom,
we catch their fragrance, and in catching we find
it strengthens, revives and energizes. That has
been my new life. Look where I will, up or j
down, right or left, there are no deformities. I
am clear-sighted; without any mists to obscure
my vision,; without any doubts, without any
fears; feelmg confident that 1 ripened into years
to do my Master’s will in his eternal kingdom.
I was surrounded in so short a time by old
friends, familiar faces, with warm hearts, gener
ously clasping my hand, and giving assurance
that no door beyond this sphere shall be closed
against me I “Onward and upward, brother,”
said they: “View the grounds which are thine
without money and without price.”
Oh, angel I for such you are to me; robed in
white with a smile upon your face, with heart so

The poor d.’llgbt In soups of shin,
But the rich prefer the terrapin,
And turtle soup In big tureens.
While poor folks have a piste of beans;
But turtle soup will make the gout—
There’s where the poor man's counted out.

Ills cctlnncnus.
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Dr. Main’s Health Institute,

The Scientific Wonder!

AT NO. C DOVER STREET. BOSTON.
'TINOSE desiring a Medical Diagnosis of Disease. will
X please enclose *1. ”0. a lock of hair, a return postage
stamp. and the address. and state sex and age
*.
All Medi
*':,
cine
wltlllroorlointfortiva^mcnt, extra.
April 20. — 1Sw * .
*•-

THE PLANCHETTE,

REDUCER,
PRICE
r

8PIKiTEAl remedies.

' BALTIMORE'ADVERTISEMENT

Physician od tho “New School^'

l)r. ‘tenjiuiuin KiimIi.

MISS JE'NNIE KILIM),

T
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Tlie Celebrated Healer
.
*
(fiUtES all Chronic Dlsca’.’ by magnetized lotiers. Bv
Vz tils moans the
*
mosi obsllnalo diseases yield to lls
.grcal healing power as readily as by por’o-nUl1eatmenl:
Reqn11omenls are: age. sex. ami a deteripl1on of tic case.
and a P. O. Order for *5.01. or more. aeeording to moan’.
Inmost case.’ one l^^ter 1’ ’ulUident
*
bui If a perfect cure is
nol .ffccied by ihe ffr’t ireatment'. magnoilzed paper will
be Beni at $1.00 a shoot. Putt-<.)i11cu address. ^oBe•cro. A’, R.
April 6..
.
.

EDICAL MEDIUM. Mmy remarkable cures hive

•

'■

_

DFL H. B. STORER.

FFICE 29 inCianu Place. Best<»o, Psychometliccxamluai Ion of disease 0I.- Remedies adapted in cure all
forms of disease. sent to all purls oLthe
*
country.
April 2'o-3m•

O

I. R. GREENLEAF,

Uh-.- F.., L. H. Willis

Medical Clairvoyant and Homeopathto Physician,
Olllce at 8.M Muiitgomery Place. Boom -. Boston. Mass.
.hniel.
_
>

Miiy bpA<^llrBMBel - I11 I Biirilipr oolice

Susie Nickerson-White,

Care Banner oB Light, Boston, Mass.

llm'ly mounted on eard-bourd, which will

*
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COMPLETED
HY THE SPdHl’Ml'EN OK

NOW’ IN I’EESS. WII.I. BE HEADY JI'NEifc

Charles x^TOKinaro.

Tin: BOOK OF THE ( i’AH RY,

disposed ol

D

English Spiritual'Magazines,

DR. C. D. JENKl^J^IS,.

(s KlNGSI'.UliY', tli”' wonderful Magnetic
VJ7 • Heater. will treat all diseases. and with Ills Improved
.’^b'llieitcl Vapor Baths heeuresall Rheiunaticaml Chronle
Doubles. Booms ami board tor those w ho wish. Examlnatimi free. 15 Indiana Place. Boston. Mass. 2w’—.htne 15.

,
*
'^A-strologrei
MEMBER OF THE MERCURU,
AND on TUB BHHISI1 ASSOCIATION FOlt

5k»Sakmwvti woi id. Sample Hhfc/t /•:>»»» .Ig-ntv. AdV''d^|ressA.COULTERACU,' H1S. Clark st.. Chieaeo,
Aue, 11.
....... .....................
.
_

AV-ANTED, canvassers
IT

R. H1ORY (J. LULU Business and Medical

M Clairvoyant. Boomst-M Wathingtoo street. (cor. In
diana place.) - Hours from'» . 1*. io 12. 2 io 5. X. B.—Open

Astral, Cerebral and Mesmeric Science,
Eo. 07 Dover Mreol. BomIou, -Ions.
T R IS .1HH .
*
For HMveryiip qucntloiiM....................................... $2,00
^iBp-J^c'atling. with ndvirc Bor Eiiiiirc Di*
rectlon...................
5.00
For 11 Full Nnllvily Brom lllrtli -.......... . ............ 20.00)
HE object of a Nativity being calculated. Is to obtain
a knowledge of the constitution and mental character. Thousands are In pursuits that bring them neither honor
nonprofit. berau.su they have no mitinal - talent for- ibeT
calliog: It is necessary to know. as near’ as possible. tho
time of blrih. also the place. :
.
Dr. Jenkins hu\ Ing made ‘‘Medical Astrology’a great
pari or his study. will give advice on all matters of sick
ness. ami will supp - y medicines in accordance with the
plaitctiny slghillcu^ens. 'Those given up by ethelpl^ysiclatls arc requested lo iry him.
•
The most sensitive need not lleskate•>toseek tofolm.alieo.
bisalm being to cautlo ami ad vise-w-lth .sincerity. and
wlih ihe most scrupulous regard to the feelings amrlOtCyesls pf all. Bend stamp for Cireuiar'
Fch/lfij '

ILL give MagneticIrealmeni at her-11l1e,e. Boom 4.
No. 8bi Mome--mery Place. -Boston.June I.

W

MRS. KEWDALL,

The -Religion of Spiritualism,
COLBY’ & EICIl. Prm.isl^l•:lCI ano BoMiKSEtibuns.'
No, 0 Montgomery PUee. Boston. have ju-t Ismic-la psmpRlel ol some foriy pages hearing the almvo tlilc. ami from
ihe laclio ami eruilie pen of

8^1
EDIUM —Tcsl. Medical and Busin.’’—PH! Ca’ilest..
near ::tlll'^71O1no1tt st.
*
BLv
—April II.
,------JIlEs.
‘IHHliSI^
.
-IB
B Bi. • N:.3T
1. .
1-lSLECTItO ..1A11
’UJ0’ ' Pit Y’SUTAN- f, -.Hamilton
1 •' NE
'-•-X
.’hilirdi, Eleeil-ie
*al
Vapor Bail’.
J Place. opp. ri^ri-s'i'.'-iC

M
J
S. IlAYWAivD’S M
’P
per• forms wonderful crl1ct, Two packages ly mall. $1.00,
A
*
Magnetic
Dcatmeut (mnifMo -t. p Davis street. Boston.
April (.

aper

I

ARY A. CHARTER, Bu.sine>ssOiairvo)ynnt',
Developing. Healing and Tcsl Mellum, :n Chapman
sl1cet. Boston. Circle’ Monday’ at 2,1 - r. M.
May 25.
•
•
A.i-RS. JENNIE CROSSE, Test, Clairvoyant,
1VJL Business and Healing Medium. 81x questions by
mall so cents and stamp. Whole life-reading. 01.0’and
Sstamps. U Eendall street. BosIoo.
June 22.

INCREASE .YQER VITALITY. M
The Blood is the Life.”
!

DR. STORER'S *

MKSTl U EWELL?"Ir'ispinOttooinT^^id HeaT

Great Vitalizer,
THE

10X tng. suites. Hotel ' Norwood. cor. of Oak and Wash
ington - sts.. Boston. (entranceon Ash st.) Ilours 10 <o5.
April o.
1________________ '_____________________ _

•

A IKHWWY

Nutritive Compound,
HOULD now he used by weak-nerved andw:n<|l.•bloo.led

S
people everywhere. as the best restorative of nerve-cells
and d1eed-glodu1cs ever discovered.

flllld and -8aoth1lle Iq its milure. the feehJnst child can
lake it. Constant and steady Io Its nutritive powci. tho
worst 1^8 of disease yield to Its power. 1 ' ' •
■ Bmd -for It io DR. Il. B. STORER. 29 Indiana Place,
Boston. Mass.
Price 81.00; Nix
85.00.
For sale wholesale and retail by COL BY & - RICH. a< Ne.9 Montgomery Place. coroer of Province street (lower
.flror). Bosieo. Mass.
■
.
Sold lo New York Cily by J. ii. NICE LES. G97 liromiway. coi. 4th si.
Jan. 10.

SOUL. BEADING,
[Or ^aycIioi^^^di^^caI Delineation of CharnctcP.
RS. A. U.sEV EUAN CE would letpe»et^ullyannounce'
<et^llO)Hlblle^nat those who wish. and will visit herlu
person. or semi their autograph or lock of hair. she will give
inaccurate description - of their leading traits of character
and pccullarltlesol disposition: marked changes In past and
future life: physical disease. with prescription thelelel:
what business they archest adapted.to pursue in order th bo
successful; -the physical and meml ' ndantAtlen of thoso In
tending marriage; and hints tb Die lulmnrnonb - usly mar11c(1. r'ull delineation. $2.00. and teollbcent stamps.
. mildress. .
MES. A. B. SEVERANCE.
Centro street. between Church and Prairie streets.
April B.
.
White Water. Walworth Co., Wis.

M

ITTE deliver N^ronpf I»oi ltoooo. suitable forimmedlW atejlowering. safely by mall. ai all post^ofilee’. 5
Splendid Yaolc^ioo. your choice, all labeled. for 83;
32 for 82
*
io ror-8B| 20 ^To8•l; :lIHor85; 75 1oi81Oi
300 for 832: Semi for our NE3V Gl^TlDE TO HOSE
CURTFTRE. and choo’e from over 500 Unesi ’mns, Our
Urcnt Ni>^^lulty- fsr growing and 'distributing Roses,
IHE DINO EE * CONARD CO. - Rose-Growers, West
Grove. (’hoat^'
lowlii-Feb. H1.
71O1I SEIN

'

fLI^YRA A. FIELD, Magnetic Physician, in-

V/splratlonal Speaker. Pellet. Tost and Busin.’s Me
llum. 7 Montgomery Place. Bosion. Mas’.
Mircier.

SAMUEL GBOVER,■ Healing Medium, No.

O JODwlghiMf.. Dr.
Mar. 2,-2Gwo

o.

will ailenl Unnorals if 1eque’te1:

JIR Oh'lo 4. Saturdays awl Sunday’ oxcepted.
June 22. •lW
’ •“
TRTfAKMB^^f“:RK^rTcE{7^r’ran^e^[eili^ini;
■- Spiritual and Physical Healing. G5 C’l’aienlon street,
near Columbus avente:* —Jmm8.
-Iv

VOICE OF TRUTHS-,
A AVl^EKLY JOL’UNAL DEVOTED TO

Spiritualism, "the Harmonial Philosophy;
AND ' ALL EEFO^^:tIS.
A OOOD-SIZED QUAUTO OF EIGHT PAGES.

A a"i’b’c.>toIi".,kny llAWVKS J E:11tors sn1 rroP|•loio|s,
200 Ui^^on street,

Tenn,I

.

AND BLOOD DISEASES. R^^ERMA-

s THSM, STIFF JOINTS, CHUON1R COMPLAINTS,
IAC.
,

A Portable Steam Bail. at.................................................. $<P0
A Portable
*
Sulphur Ball. at...............
:....... ....i13,00
A Portable Fomentation Box. for edsti,ltction‘■•t Weak
ness and pains. and <o sweat tie tiroat or any part of
tie body. neatly arranged for iravellng purposes....... 8.00
Iho apparatus occupies only I2xii Inches.
.
Apply for circular. with Illustrations. testimonials of
Jeadlng physicians and leeoinmendat1ens of medical soletles. toT. lycHEEMI. H. I).,25 Bremfie1d st.. Boston.
May Il_-4t<pw _______ ___________________________
THE

boston Investigator.
HE oModi reform journal In publication. will enter
upon Its FOl
*i2-^y^e^
’'^^ifA (47tti) Y ear oo ilo 25tl of April.
I877. Price *3.50 a year.
*I.75 for six months.
.
8 couts per single copy.
Now Is your time lo subscribe for a live paper. wRicR
discusses all subjects eonncelod will tho happiness of maukiol. Adlress
J. P. IlENDTML
Invesi-gator Office.
Pulnc Mecnorinl,
April
*
7.
Boston. Mniin.

T

I
Per ve^r...,.
•
*
......................................................(■...... *.$(2.50
0 mortis................................................ . ...............^..... T.25 *
8 montls..........................................................
05
Bot’sgc pail. [ '
.
Onlv sncl letter’ as appertain to tlo ediiorial nccd beaddrottcd to M us. Shi ndi.eh; all otlors must Hoaddrcstod.
Al. Hawks, No. 7 Monroe tlroct. lo 1n’ure‘a^tentlon.o
Agents Too
*
(he ‘tniincr of Light:
Mar. 10.
______
. ______ _ _______

Catarrh, ■IMpthrrr'^a,
And all Throal Disease’ curable. by tie use of '
IHR. J.
* E. HIUGGS'S Til ICOiAT REMEDY.
Mil. Andrew Jackson Davlr wri|os: R i)r. - Briggs’s
Throat Bcmeily
*
for lioTiroat and Catarrhal Affection’.
indullng Diptnerln. I know to le equal io ilc claim’ lo
lls mh^i^e^Hr^ioio^^^”
j
Price 50 eents per botilo.
;
*
47
Nover soul by Mull
*
by‘ExnrrG.’Sion1y.
.
For sale wlolesalo and retail ny <hOLU1V- & IllCH. ai
No. 0 Montgomery Place. Boston. Mais.

THE SPIRITUALIST NEWSPAPER.
RECORD .of tlie Progress of the Svleme and Ethics
of SpliBilalism. Established in ISCHl. The Spiritual
Hst Is the recognized organ of -il|e-edueated Spil1iua1isis or
Europe.
1
,
Annual subscription to residents In iny part of ihe Unit
ed Slates. In advance. hy International Postal Order. tlie
fee for which is 2-5^c.. payable io Mil. \V. II UABIUSON.
38 Great Bussell street. Bidomsbury. London, Is *3.75. or
through Messrs. COLBY &RICH. Banner of Light olllcc.
B^
tf—May 4.

A

$1,(00, postage free.
• ANIMAL MAGNETISM
<AIP S NIB U rSM)
AND

Artificial Somnambulism

j.SALtiKY. Permanent salesmen wanicl
L ■ wl/llkin sell stapileGoods to leuleis. No peddling.
*
I
II lExpeiiRea paid. Address S. A. GRANT
v w & CO., 2 to8 Homo street, Cincinnati, O.
Aug. 11.

FRIEND OF MRS. J. H. CONANT,
Medium of tlie llannerof Light Public Free Circles—the
Medium being her companion in the picture.
Price 50 cents each.
•
For sale by COLBY & RICH. at No. 9 Montgomery Place.
corner of Province street (lower floor). Boston. Mass. •
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This work bn Animal M igtrnlEm- !■* juM what has In*im
long needed. and will mm ton hl meet w ith a rapid sale. I is
pages eomain a summary of the msbo-v of tin
* Selnne'e: iH
original ami sucres'lvcly- ni«»
*?lii<i|
principles: ii.anriem
ECUGENR- CROWELL, M. D.,
practice: a deel.iratIon of Ms driinlilvo pi■inclples; a eoti*r^
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Modern Spirllualltm,,” cic,. - oic.....
ati appreciation.-Mom u omral and legal point of
Among the prime point’ of eon’i1e1alion In ihlt work - cation.:
view. of the prorvssi’s adopiod In pilie^iro' and of iludr
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rclat Ion to a *ib>
li
In ;i supoi - nrturiil order of t ilio^'t,
Uml In licliglnn?
Having a large stock ot Oils valuable wot): on band. wo
have dreideil lo H-ilnro Die id Icc of Do
* book m* as lo bring
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and
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hut
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oil-red
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ffiB' l'ul|stilf| from alvamd English sheets.
Ihe following excerpt from Rs page’ will give earnest of
For sale wlmh
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ihc flavor of the whole :
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ALFRED
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Price 15 cents. poslage free.
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THE BHAGAVAD GITA;
Or, A Dis.courso oh Divino Matters botwoon Krishna,and Arjuna. •
A Sanskrit Philosophical Poom, translated, with
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do UookHsay? A1i! that is not enough ! What
does tho soul say? Westandon spiritual real I.
ties. These endure. Bibles perish ;- so do creeds,
but justice, fraternity, love, immortality, remain.
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